Co-localization of neuroactive substances in the endocrine hypothalamus.
In addition to their characterizing secretory products, both magnocellular and parvocellular neurosecretory neurons are now known to express other neuroactive substances. Parvocellular neurons that make corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) for example are capable of synthesizing at least seven neuropeptides. Some of these, like arginine vasopressin (AVP), interact with CRF at the level of the anterior pituitary to promote corticotropin secretion, and, like CRF, are regulated negatively by glucocorticoids and positively by at least some stressors. others are inert in these two contexts but are responsive to various challenges. Magnocellular neurosecretory oxytocin- and AVP-containing neurons are capable of producing similarly broad and distinctive complements of neuroactive principles. These are typically expressed at levels far lower than those of the nonapeptides, suggesting local modulatory effects on oxytocin and/or AVP secretion at the level of the posterior lobe. Differential regulation of coexisting molecules within magnocellular neurons by systemic challenges and steroid hormones has also been described. Secretory products of magnocellular neurons may gain access to the anterior pituitary via exocytotic release at the level of the median eminence or through vascular links between the posterior and anterior lobes, suggesting another form of 'co-localization' by which the two neurosecretory cell types may interact in the control of stress and perhaps other pituitary-mediated responses.